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COLONIAL STORES GETS 
BRAND NAMES AWARD — 
For the second straight year, 
Colenial Stores has been a 
awMded B certificate of di- 
ttinctton as a Brand Names

Retailer of the Year by the 
Brand Names Foundation. W. 
M. Robinson, Colonial Vice 
President-Operati6ns, is shown 
here at left receiving the 
award from Frank Armour, Jr.

president of the H. J. H e im  

Company for the Brand Namef 
Foundation, at the Brand 
Names Award dinner in New 
York.

Data Processing Demonstration
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The Home Front'Galileo of Human Relations Is 
Needed, Rowan Says at Finals

(Items this w etk  from Nash, 
Beaufort and Harnett Counties 1 
EATING A GOOD BREAKFAST 

‘‘Fi*om observations, question- 
Naries and surveys,” says Mrs 
M argaret Wade, home economirs 
agent, “we have found that too

HAMPTON, Va., — “Ignor- 
anra is tlie parpnt of fear and 
knowledge is the great liberat-

changos in theories that 

beon dlsi>ravcd through

have

time

few families eat a well-b.ilanced inf? force of mankind, "Carl T. 
breakfast.’’ j  Rowan, S'ato Deoartmcnt de-

“Studies revealed that 8.5 out i  puty assistant for public affairs 
of 10 persons did not include | reminded gradiintes of Hamp-i 
atJequat^^ vif'anTin C in fheV j  ton Institute during the 92nd 
daily diets and that 9 out of j commencement exercises a t- 
10 persons had low milk con- tended by more than 2.200 
•umption.’ added Mrs. Wade. “So j peonie las.* week, 
we have been studying ways of The State Department, of-
planning and preparing a well- 
balanced breakfast for the 
family.”

STUDY UNITS

The 4-H’ers in Beaufort 
County seem to realize that their 
homes do not always provide 
cemfortable, convenient, well- 
equipped study units.

Mrs. Vivian Morris, home 
economics agent, reports the 
Belhaven 4-H Club placed an 
exhibit at the school science fair 
(bowing what an adequate 
study unit should have in it. 
"And by the .way.” adds Mrs.

ris, “the exbibjt won first 
place.”

FOOD CONSERVATION 
TRAINING

How do you can vegetables

ficial and author-journnlist citcd 
the fear of change as one of 
modern society's main obstacles. 
Tn this era of dynamic change 
in science and human affairs, 
the students were charged with 
a role in future progress.

Rowan pointed un facts of

those with low acid content? 
Mrs. Ida Hinnant, home econo
mics agent, says families iH| 
Harnett County will be trained 
in proper methods of food con-; 
servation.

“We ho^e _ tjie faniilies will 
realize Tiow mucH they can save 
on their food dollar by conserv
ing more food from their home 
gardens," she nays. “However we 
do want them to have h i g h

and fruits with high acid and quality products.”
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pnd grea*^;r knowledge. He used 
*wo stntements made by Aris- 
tn^lo, on drotining of two
otrinr? inri'" and heaw : small 

]ir«ht npos Tf" thenriTed that 
(h o  lnr"er would land first 
,.-V(r.n HTinnpH from n hiifh 
nnint n.piilno flisnroved this de- 
rlnrnfion many years later.

Dri t)<r> nennle to the north 
(Kr. nhilr'e^onhf’r snoke of as 
'■’ithniit ‘bf' ahil'tv tO govern. 
Tip nt»nin w is d'snroved. The 
nponin to tho north were known 
'>'! inhabitants of the British 
TrIos

T'he sneaker 'nteripoted these 
t'j'o nointq in*n his soeerh 

tbo fact that truth can 
b" hronr»ht nnt in an era of 
oVnntTo P’o noi p̂f  ̂ “wberp is the 
0 - ' '’'eo of b'unnn rolations’ ” 

■Rnnrnn niotiiro(l the denntiBm 
fustom in moHorn RoeieitV

♦Mflwq In tbii 'Awfirioan So- 
i n t o  f n o im  w i t h  rp -

*o *bo S i i D r e m p  C o u r t  

P o h o o l  H o e o f f f p o a H o n  r i i l i n u  in  
10K4 Tn r)f “ o ld  H o s n o t

nuc- tomd ”  P n i* rnn  p l n h o r n t e d  o n  

i n o i H o n 'q  o f  i n t p i r r a t i o n  in  
H-»o c n b o o lc  n f  T . j t t le  P n p l r  

oV
n T, it*lo T?onk new.SPaner 

<1 hon awav from 
T,!*(ln pooV hii‘ due to pustom 
in hiq /i i-tj-nncq,, home, the pub- 

oioBo contact in
T Po^ 'V  h o i^ 'p v e r .

Tn ron/ .1 ,iH in tr  h (^  s n p p e h  

P o ' o n n  “ Tn f h p  p r a  o f  n r o -

K in ^  oTifpr  c n o o o .  xi/f* hairP
• o nrrihp tiio darkness of the
' " ’n n n  m i n d "

ElJZABETH cm ’— The Work 
shop for Public Sthool SeiTctaries 
at Elizabeth a t y  Slate Teachers 
College will ineliide a one-day 
demonstration of the u.se of IBM 
Data I’roce.isins Kqiiipment hy 
Public Schools and Public School 
Systems. The IHM ilemonstrhtion 
will he held on Tue.'^day, .June 26 
at .9 30 A.M

The IHIW demonstration will itf' 
elude (1) An InlriMhirtion ol 
Punched Card Data ProcessinR; (2) 
Initial Steps in Planning an In
stallation of IHM Equipment (3) 
Use of the En'iipment in Student 
Registration and Schedulini;: (4> 
Attendance Reporting and Pro- 
cessin,f»; and (5) Preparation of Re
port Cards and Permanent Re
cords. It will run the full day of 
June 26 and is open to all Public 
.School Personnel who wish to  at 
tend.

In making thi* ' announcement, 
Carl M. Franklin. Chairman of the 
Department of Business Education 
said: "Record preparation a n d  
processing is a major problem 
faeed by today’s Public School Ad 
ministrative Personnel. One an 
swer to the problem of moving 
the mountains of paper required 
to plan and control school opera
tions is the use of mechanical 
data prcessing equipment.”

“We have information that the 
chief objection to the use of this 
type of equipment is lack of know 
ledge of what it can do and what 
it costs to operate the system. We 
also have information (hat such 
demontration has not been held 
for Public School Administrators 
in this area.”

“Towards making the informs-

Several Tarheels 
Get Graduate 
Degrees at AU

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

sm  Tim!

Check those extro trips and extra steps by 

using the simple convenience of o checking 

occount in this bonk. Time moves so swiftly in 

Ihis day and age — and it is more valuable 

than money — so, sovc time ond money in 

your doily life by paying by chcck — ond letting 

us do the rest.

Mechanics and Farmers Bank
112 W- PARRISH ST. DURHAM, N. C.

r i r  ,T^>romp IT. H o l l a n d ,  p r c s i -  

o f  T T a m n to n  T n ' t i t l i t P .  con- 

■Rnr’b ' '1 o r s  d p ® rp p s  o n  

■>^4 <:‘ uH '> n ts  f r o m  a l l  t h e  di-

l i . - i n n ?  n n r )  d o m r ^ m e n t u  o f  th P

Tn s r iH i f in n  s e v e n  re -
/■r.M-ofi MsstPf dei’rees.

F n ti irp d  in tbp commenep- 
mpn* evp’-pisps tbut «'prp held 
"n oannnus from M^v 31 throneh 
Tiino 4, were Senior Class 
ViMit nnniml ejpnior banauet 

iVio il«tVi iM!«tIr>nfli Hnmnton 
M ii^ n n i  P p t i n l o n  t h n t  b r o n ( » h t

tono'hf.,. oomp ROO old «rrads fmm 
rio'<-n fbroi|(*v, tTip vpar*. At- 
*o>-noti- .Tiinrvp'! T. Morris camp 

/nrthnaf, jrp pqmp from Des 
i\Toinp'?. Town, to Inin five others 
o f  Viis wnldpn annivprsarv class.

At tbp nnnnnl bacealaurpn+p 
rortriooc nn .iiinp 3 .some 
'"’•bprpd to  hear Dr. Daniel 
Txni iiriro thP vradiiating class to 
ftnn ••rivnamir world ohnnops” 
-nri p-irnM running and hiding 
fi'om, reality.

Whxt’s thp hurry’ The North 
r'nrftlina IVnartment of Motor 
Vphirlps says it’s only a spHt 
sprond from the paveitone toi 
thp gravestone. Slow down «nd 
live.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA — At
lanta University conferred 102 
graduate degrees on 101 stu
dents at its 93rd- commence
ment convocation on June 4. 
Mrs. Franklin Delano RoosevaMt..-,. 
who gave the convocation ad
dress, received the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Humane 
Letters.

Dean Thomas D. Jarreft of 
the School of Arts and Sciences 
cited Mrs. Roosevelt as ‘a de- 

gpottps, one 
who exemplifies all that is 
great and honest and dignified 
coupled with warmth, humility, 
and wisdom; truly, one of the 
most magnificent women of 
modern times, First Lady of the 
World.”

The graduating class was 
drawn from nineteen states, the 
District of Columbia, India, 
Iraq, Taiwan, Jamaica, Nigeria 
and Indonesia. They hold under
graduate degrees from forty-six 
different colleges located in 
eighteen states and five foreign 
countries. Pritpal Singh Chatha 
of Panjabj received two
two degrees, ' the C as to r  of Arts 
in economics and the Master 
Business Administration.

The ■ School of Arts and 
Science graduated (wenty-six 
studen's. equally divided be
tween Ma.ster of Arts and Mast
er of Science. Thirty-eight s'u'j 
dents received the Master of 
Social Work, nine the Master of 
Library Science in Library Serv 
ice, nineteen the Master of Arts 
In Education, and ten the 
Master of Business Adinintstra- 
tion.

North Carolinians receiving 
degrees Included Morris Alonzo 
Blount, Faison, Master of Science 
in Biology: Mary Bethen. Luim- 
burg, Mrs. Floreine Cr^iiiig- 
ham, Pendelton. Lillia Faison 
.Wadesboro, F r e ^ r ic a  C. Har
rison, Durham. Mary E. Jordan 
Oxford, Lucille Joyner, Char
lotte, and Mr*. Morjorle R. 
Lennon, Durham, Master of 
Social Work: and Bennie L. 
Moore, Winston-Salem, Master 
■of'fletence in Library Scianc*.

tion available we have arranged 
to have this demonstration on 
Tu**sdav, .lune 26 and urge all 
Public School Admini’tration per- 
^nnnel in the area to attend the 
se.i.sion.”

“In much as the demonstra
tion will last all dsv, we ask those 
who plan to attend tn simplv drop 
’IS a card or Tnll in order that wo 
mlnbt nrenare for them tn “et 
’nneb o n  th" eim.nus in the C«l- 
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T h U  U 0 r tqr*  o f
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atcorded the same courtesy and 
Iiousiiig acconiouhtiond given 
wiiite piuyers and thc-ir wives.

KELAx I b  
w ith a BH
MOTHBRS 
FBIEND'" 
MASSAGE

K*e» y t« r l l tk t , t t y  tkM  **ft 
smoatk witk m u m u w m m . M tltc t 

. of hot) lU a UnM* tm tH  P'»tM*cy 
\ nuy ilMW up tar aw PMt of Itm  Hta. 

Thit famous (Ua coadlBooir It owod- 
iliy  compoMadod to laOoM (w  <tccai

■M U tto CM ka uo ia io t tor 
VMi mmWm totofi MUatk, 
toe. Tato cart af n a r  to #  
(M l wltk
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Va. State Co-ed Gets 
Science Grant

PETERSBURG. Va. — Verna 
LaVerne Holoman. highest- 
ranking freshman student at 
Virginia State College, has been 
awarded the National Science 
Foundation Summer Institute 
Participants’ Scholarship of 
«850.'' , •)

DaCighter ''of Mr. and Mr|. 
\^Tillianr< Samuel Holoman, Ivor, 
Va., Miss Holoman was valedic
torian of the IM J dass at 
Hayden High School, Vranklin 
Va., and is working towards a 
degree in biology.

Richmond Calls For 
Hiring Negrroes 
That Are Qualified

RiniMOND, Va.—This citv re
sponding to years of NAACP In
sistence, this week became the 
first Southern municipality to pasa 
a resolution saying citv employees 
should be judged solely on merit 

The Citv Council noted that 
ichmpnd' had -no rule a W ^ t ^

itiont
hearinp r  luinBdi of alenaturef 
assemWed 1, ■ the NAACP-baoked 
Cniaade for V •♦ers. The petition 
and » report wa* •'resented to the 
Conncil at Ita m aet'-^  oH May 28 

The Council resolve'*:
"That Hia Coutiall haraby da- 

cla* if ta  ba a pallcy af Mm Clfy 
• f  RIchmatMi tiial apwllcawta far 
afni>lavmant by tha Cfly thouM 
ba amoleyad, and ampiavaaa af 
clam It t« ba a paltev of Mia City 
t»laiy an Mm baals of marit and 
fil«ia«« for Iha iMrtlewlar paal> 
tion far which thoy ara am|»lay> 
ad."

The fovanuneat fiimlahaa 
tochntcal aaaiatance, and aoiM' 
timea loana and coat-aharing lo r 
lo ca l d m lo p n M D t p ro g n n a .

FOOD FOR WORLD'S HUN
GRY —  Dr. E- B. Evans, pra- 
sldaat o l Prairia  Viaw, Toxas, 
A. and M. Collaga, ia shown 
presiding 6var the sacond plan- 
a iy  sataion ol tha World Food 
Farum last waalc In W ashing
ton, D. C. WUh him ara two

of tha spaalcars; Dr, F rank W. 
Notestain, laft, prasidant of tha 
Population Council; and Dr. 
Egbert de Vrias, ractor, la- 
stitute of Social Studias, Tha 
Netherlands. Tha Forum  in
augurated tha cantannial ob- 
saTYBnca of tha U. B. Dapart-

ment of Agrlcultura. Bpaall 
a r t amphasiiad Hia productioto 
of mere food for tha  w*tM*a 
hungry through aeaalat alod 
economic growth of daralay 
ing countries.

— U8DA M at* .

Six Law Students are 
Honored at Awards 
Banquet at NCC

Awarda and honors were re

ceived by  , six students in the 
North Carolina College Law 
School Saturday night in the an
nual Honor Awards Banquet.

Attorney Sterling W alker of 
Norfollc, Virginia, was main 
speaker. He assisted Dean A. L. 
Turner in making the presenta
tion! to students for outstand
ing performance.

The three senior students who 
recaived their Bachelor of Law 
degree in  convocation exercises 
Sunday, were guest of honor. 
They include Lawrence Ennett, 
Wilson; Russell C. Washington, 
Dlllwyn, Va.; and Richard A. 
Young, Seattle, Wash.

Can you count your fingers 
at elbow depth ■ under the sur
face of your farm pond? If you 
can. it’a time to fertilize the 
pond.

Durham's Mn. Moffit Cited At 
Bennett Finals Witli 15 Others

ORRENSBOnO — Citations for 
distinguished service to 16 grad
uates featured the annual All 
Bennett luncheon held Saturday in 
the David D. Jones Student Union 
dining center.

Selection of the honorees was 
based upon personal example 
schicvement, service and leader
ship. To be eligible, each person 
must have been graduated at least 
20 years.

Mrs. Alma T. Taylor, chairman 
of the Graduate Association recog 
nition committea, presented the 
following persons who received 
their certificates from President 
Willa B Player:

Mrs. Anna E. Peace, retired 
teaciier. of Greensboro: Mrs. G, 
D. Lewis civic worker, of Greens 
horo; Mrs Mamie R. McLaurin, 
retired teacher, of Greenahoro;

Circuit Court Receives Appeal to 
Broaden New Orleans Integration

NEW YORK — The U. S 
Court of Appeals lor the Fifth 
Circuit is scheduled to hear June 
29 an NAACP Legal Defense 
Fund appeal which asks for fast
er integration in the bitterly 
contested New Orleans, La. 
school caae.

A Fund motion to advance the 
case on the docket and dispense 

1 printed briefs wn.s granted 
by the Appeals Court la.st wc*ek.

An order to desegregate the 
first six grades of New Orlenns’ 
public schools by September, 
1962 was miadc by former Di
strict Judge Skeliy Wright on 
April 9, 1962. Judge Wrigiit’s 
order was modified by his suc
cessor, Judge Frank B Ellis, on 
May 23, when he ruled that the 
School Board need desegregate 
only the first grade by Septem
ber, and one grade eneh suc
ceeding year. Judge Wright re

signed on April 16 to become a 
member of the Court pi Appeals 
for the District ef Columbia.

Educator Lou Lutour 
Earns Advanced 
Degrree at Columbia

NEW YORK (Global) 
cator Lou LuTour u i

Edu-

York City Public School system, 
gifted actress and monologuist 
was among candidates in the line 
of mrch at the 208th Academic 
Commencement o f Columbia 
University in the City of New 
Y|ork held 4t Low Memorial 
Library, Tuesday among some 
other 600 or more candidates.

Miss LuTour is one of tome 
2,064 cnndldates who received 
advanced degrees from the 
Severn I Graduate Schools of the 
University.

Mrs. Myrtle C. Pope, teachar, of 
Philadelphia; Olivar R. Popa, whb 
served fnr more than 4A yeara 
sn ndministrstor In Vorth ram lioa 
nith'ie sptinnls. of PhlTsdelphia; ’

Mrs. Mnrlp r . Moffitt. asaMailt 
•♦•tn «unp"^>l»nr n* oeonoNV
I/. ttfiivnHrtn nt f>irham; Mn. S. 
w  Herhln. In hnmati aM
In.tnr.n'-nMn of Rfaena-

Mm  Wir'.oro* r> IPmpmmi, 
wnliV#ir nf Ph)1sHPlnHfa* 1#fa, 

M'l'O’lp «! •oeisi worlrpi*,
p» n„ti-oi» Viph • Mr*. ■'Hns W  
Wnhb rotl'pH ♦pdotipr. of BedoK*; 
Mrs. Vir<*lnl* ^ Vvahonw 
nr. fliithor-'ee*"rnr ond stii'tenf 
n.rwMinel worker, of Nashville, 
fenn.:

Mrs. Mnrv T . rolp-«ta» Rennatl 
Pollnnp. of pdnostiont
Mrs. T,v(»in .Tntton Ho"prs teacbw, 

vrsshini't'tn c .; the
0>-*¥iHlsnn M Phelns. Methodtat 
minister of f?rppnshoro. who alaa 
hss fhr»« d«<i"htpiis who »r*« Ban* 
nptt I'raduatps; Joaenh T. Hsrrl»< 
ton, eivie snd re1l»ln«« worker ef 
'jpw VfvrV Citv who is also am i* 
Hent of the National rouncil ol 
Rennett Pprents snd active tn the 
"vork of thp Hrsduate Aaaoeit 
tfon, and Miss Evelvn V, jC|tt«in, 
veteran teacher ,of Camden, S. C.

Educational Research 
Clinic Set for 1963

According to Dr. R. Oran 
Llovd. North Carolina College 

‘ of economica and Ma^- 
n^ing Editor of the  NBO-RO 
EDUCATIONAL REVIEW, the  
nnniial Research Clinic iponiOr; 
ed hv the qunrterl.y magazine 
will be resumed in 19(V3.

The clinie was one of several 
nro.1eets initiated and aponiorad 
bv the National Teachers R#- 
senreh A.ssociatlon. Although thai’ 
Bfsociation wns dissolved after 
five venrs o f . uaeful pioneering; 
the elinie persist*. Its work It 
exelusively In the research and 
service area.

K e n t u c k y
G e n t l e m a n
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